On 8th December 2019, a confirmed case of the new coronavirus infection of pneumonia, termed Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), was detected in Wuhan City \[[@CR1]\]. In a short period of time, the virus spread quickly throughout the country, and the number of infected patients increased rapidly. At the beginning of February 2020, available hospital beds soon reached full occupancy in those hospitals designated for anti-virus treatment. To complicate matters further, some medical workers were infected due to occupational exposure, which forced the medical team into quarantine for medical observation. Based on clinical manifestations, confirmed patients are divided into mild, moderate, severe, and critical types \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Since more than 80% of COVID-19 patients were mild or moderate types \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\], a novel public health measure, Fangcang Shelter Hospitals, was conceived \[[@CR7]\]. In case of emergency, these temporary hospitals have been able to provide extra beds capacity at short notice and provide classified treatments. All confirmed patients with mild and moderate symptoms could be admitted to the Fangcang Shelter Hospital for free medical treatment. During the worst epidemic period in Wuhan, a total of 16 Fangcang Shelter Hospital were established. Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital was developed from the Hongshan Gymnasium and was one of the first three hospitals accepting patients and was the last one to be closed. It covered an area of 14,800 m^2^ and housed a total of 800 beds, which were separated across three independent regions in order to optimize management and treatment efficiency. During this major public health emergency, pharmacists, as a member of the medical team, have been responsible for providing professional and superior pharmaceutical services. This paper looks back at the pharmacy construction, occupational protection, pharmacy administration, and pharmaceutical services at Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital. These practices and lessons at the forefront of containing the virus may help others in their efforts around the world.

Location, Arrangement, and Allocation of Human Resources {#Sec1}
========================================================

The pharmacy of Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital was a conversion from two referee meeting rooms in Hongshan Gymnasium (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} a and b). The two rooms were adjacent and connected by a shuttle door. One room was used as pharmacy, the other served as a level 2 warehouse (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} c and d). Due to space constraints, there was no room for a level 2 warehouse for medications requiring refrigeration. All central air conditioners were turned off to prevent the virus spreading through the ventilation systems. Several household heaters, humidifiers, air purifiers, and refrigerators were used to maintain the appropriate temperature, humidity, and clean air for the storage of medicines.Fig. 1Wucang Fangcang Shelter Hospital and its pharmacy. **a** The overall view of Wucang Fangcang Shelter Hospital rebuilt from Hongshan Gymnasium. **b** One of three independent regions for confirmed patients with mild or moderate symptom. **c** Layout of pharmacy reconstructed from meeting room. **d** Medicines on pharmacy shelves for patients, medical staffs and logistics support workers

Ten pharmacists from Renmin Hospital attached to Wuhan University provided strong support and formed a professional pharmaceutical team (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The pharmacy was open 24/7 (pharmacists working 12-h shifts), enabling the constant availability of pharmaceutical services at all times. Considering the long hours, high-intensity, and complexity, most pharmacists working in Wucang Fangcang Shelter Hospital were young to middle-aged, well-educated with a master's degree or higher, and with at least 5 years of pharmacy experience.Table 1Human resources structure of pharmacists in Wucang Fangcang Shelter HospitalPharmacist characteristicsNumberRate (%)Gender  Male770  Female330Age50\~6011040\~5011030\~40880Degree  Doctor660  Master440  Bachelor00Professional title  Chief pharmacist/professor110  Associate chief pharmacist110  Pharmacist-in-charge770  Pharmacist110

Occupational Protection {#Sec2}
=======================

The team of pharmacists was monitored regularly. Body temperature was measured twice a day, and nucleic acid and specific antibodies of COVID-19 were tested twice per month. Attention was also paid to the staff's mental and emotional health. If necessary, psychological evaluations were carried out, and psychological counseling was provided. The correct use of personal protective equipment (PPE) and regular and thorough hand hygiene were key measures in the prevention and control against infection through contact transmission, droplet transmission, and airborne virus particles. According to the risk of exposure in different working areas, pharmacists took different precautions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR8]\]. Various protective measures were taken to ensure that pharmacists provided professional services in a responsible manner.Table 2Protection measures for pharmacists in Wucang Fangcang Shelter HospitalRisk classificationPharmacist activitiesProtective measuresHigh riskContact with confirmed patients:Hand hygieneProtective clothingIsolation clothingProtective mask-N95Work capGoggle and face shieldDouble glovesBoot coversShoe covers• Contaminated areaMedication distribution  Medication counseling  Pharmaceutical careContact with clinical specimens:  Detection of therapeutic drug concentration  Gene typing detection for drug metabolismMedium riskContact with medical staffs working in the wardHand hygieneWork clothingIsolation clothingSurgical or N95 maskWork capGoggle and face shieldGloves• Potential contamination areaDiscussing medication options with doctor  Explaining medication precautions to doctor/nurse  Distributing medication to staffs with illness (non-COVID-19)Contact with medical staffs working outside the ward  Distributing medication to nurse  Replacing damaged medication (outside contaminated area)Low riskNon-contact workHand hygieneWork clothingSurgical maskWork cap• Clean areaChecking prescription based on 5G remote network  Releasing drug information through social software  Pharmaceutical education for patients through broadcast  Getting medicines from level 1 warehouse

Drug Supply and Pharmacy Administration {#Sec3}
=======================================

All medications used in Wucang Fangcang Shelter Hospital were obtained from three sources:Renmin Hospital of Wuhan University, which acted as the National general coordinating agency for all medical teams, provided medicines for chronic diseases and first-aid.Some medicines recommended in the diagnosis and treatment guidelines were obtained from Wuhan epidemic prevention and control headquarters \[[@CR9]\].Medicines donated by pharmaceutical companies or charitable organization.

The diverse sources of medications added to the need for efficient and accurate pharmacy work, caused many difficulties for the pharmacy administration. The corresponding work processes, including the receipt of medicines, selection, inspection, prescription-checking dispensing, and distribution were established under the unified leadership of Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Workflow for pharmacists in Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital

According to their characteristics and according to the diagnosis and treatment guidelines, other regulatory documents \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], combined with expert clinical opinions, a list of medicines was determined for infected patients with mild and moderate symptoms. This involved symptomatic treatment, prevention of complications, treatment of underlying diseases, emergency rescue medications, and so on. Based on the actual clinical situation, the variety and quantity of medication were regularly adjusted and supplemented. A catalog containing 116 medications was finally revised in 4 Mar 2020 and showed in Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

The category of medicines in the pharmacy was compatible with the function of the Fangcang Shelter Hospital, and covered antiviral, antibacterial, antipyretic, antitussive, antianxietic, expectorant, and chronic disease medications. It conformed the treatment protocols for COVID-19, and met the needs of some patients with underlying disease, as well as including first-aid medicines to be able to deal with any sudden incidents.

To integrate traditional Chinese and Western medicine to treat infected patients, 16 kinds of Traditional Chinese Medication, including preventive and therapeutic decoctions for medical staffs and patients (Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), respectively, were also available.

Pharmaceutical Services {#Sec4}
=======================

In addition to maintaining a constant and regular supply of drugs, the provision of pharmaceutical services was another important and indispensable duty during the pandemic \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Relying on the 5G network and medical information systems, the team of pharmacists accomplished pharmaceutical services smoothly, helping to reduce the risk of occupational exposure in the Shelter Hospital.

Pharmaceutical services focused on the following six aspects:Checking medical orders related to the drug therapyPaying attention to the prescriptions for patients with underlying diseasesThe suitability of the usage and dosage of the medicationMonitoring adverse drug reactions and drug-drug interactionsSummarizing and sharing the latest drug informationProviding medication-related consultation and education.

In some cases, several patients with chronic diseases took repeated medications or overdose. They were admitted to the hospital with their own chronic disease medicines. Not clearly understanding the situation, doctors prescribed the same medication or other drugs possessing the same pharmacological effect. To overcome this problem, patients taking chronic disease medicines (such as antihypertensive drugs and hypoglycemic agents) were screened out by the pharmacy information system. As a result, pharmacists could intervene in time on medical orders and prescriptions. The pharmacists also provided their service to medical staff and logistics support workers, dispensing medicines as prescribed by doctors on duty or by authorized medical team leaders.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

While our understanding of the virus deepens and with the constant improvement of diagnosis and treatment and strategies for prevention and control, pharmacists should continue to actively collect and improve their services based on the latest information. For instance, it has recently been discussed whether or not angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACE-i) and angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) increased the susceptibility of COVID-19. In the pharmaceutical services provided at Wuchang Fangcang Shelter Hospital, ACE-I and ARBs were not recommended, but now, the latest joint viewpoint from three U.S. heart groups states that patients with COVID-19 should take ACE inhibitors and ARBs \[[@CR14]\].

Not to be neglected, the mental health of the pharmacist also requires close attention. Having worked in this shelter hospital for 23 days, one pharmacist felt anxious and uncomfortable. Tests of viral-specific nucleic acid and antibody were negative and computed tomography reported normal results. After psychological counseling and a brief period of rest, the physical and mental states were greatly improved, and the pharmacist gradually recovered. Psychology-related research shows that during the peak of the COVID-19 epidemic in China, more than one-third of medical staffs suffer from insomnia, which may progress to depression, anxiety, and stress trauma \[[@CR15]\].

On March 10, 2020, Wucang Fangcang Shelter Hospital was closed, thus indicating that all of these large-scale temporary hospitals had completed their missions in Wuhan. The team of pharmacists has done their utmost efforts to perform their professional duties, ensuring the supply of medicines and providing high-level pharmaceutical services. Currently, the COVID-19 outbreak is spreading worldwide, and the situation awaits a vaccine. Pharmacists should unite globally to contribute their expertise and strength to help prevent the spread of the virus.
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In this concerted effort against the COVID-19 virus, thousands of medical staffs in China (doctors, pharmacists, nurses, inspection, and image technicians) put their hearts and souls into curing infected patients, subjecting themselves to huge risk of infection. We thank all pharmacists for their valuable suggestions and great contributions in fighting this epidemic disease. Thanks also to all logistics support workers in delivering invaluable protection equipment and living supplies to medical staffs and patients.
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